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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
 
DISTRICT OF MASSACIIUSETTS
 

SECURITIES AND EXCIIANGE COMMISSION, 

Plaintiff, 

v. Civil Action No. 

APOGEE TECHNOLOGY, INC., 
DAVID B. MEYf,RS' and 
ANNETTE JAYNES, 

Defendants.. 

COMPLAINT 

Plaintiff SecuritiesandExchange Commission (the"Commission") alleges that: 

SUMMARY 

1. During at leastJune 2003 through December 2004 ("the relevantperiod"), 

DefendantsApogoeTechnology,Inc. ("Apogee"), a publicly tradedcompanybased in 

Massachusetts,David B. Meyers('Meyers'), Apogee's former Chief OperatingOfficer, and 

AnnetteBen-Menachem,who usesthe name Armette Jaynes for businesspurposes("Jaynes'), 

Apogee'sController,engagedin a scheme to inflate therevenueand receivables reportedin 

Apogee'sfinancial statementsfiled with the Commission. During the relevant period,Meyers 

approvedseveraltransactionswith certain ofApogee's customers, which resulted in Apogee 

impropetly recognizingrevenueeven though rhe transaction terms did not comply with the 

company'srev€nue recogdtion policiesor Generally Accepted Accounting Principles ("GAAP'). 

Apogee'srecoglutionofrevenue ftom these transactions did not comport with GAAP or 

Apogee's accounting policies because, among otherthings,thetransactionsincludedprovisions 
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thatpermittedApogee'sdistributorsto return the products,foregopaymentuntil they had sold 

the productsto their end users,or exchangepartsfor substitute parts. As part ofthe scheme and 

with knowledge of certain factsthatnegatedApogee'sability to recognize revenue from tJre 

tansactions, Jaynes improperlyrecordedrevenue on Apogee's books and records and 

subsequentlypreparedApogee's financial statementstlrat contained the materially misstated 

revenue and receivablesfigues. 

2. As a result, Apogee'sForms 10-QSB for thequartersendedJune 30' 2003, 

March 31, 2004, June 30,2004, and September30,2004, contained material misstatements' 

Apogee's Form 10-KSB for theyearendedDecember 31, 2003, also contained material 

misstatements.Apogeeoverstated its revenue by between approximat ely 7Yo to 45%o in these 

quartersand improperly recognizedrevenuein amounts rangingftom $232,000to $1,416,927 

per quarter. 

3. Unless e.njoined, the Defendants will continue to engage in acts, practices, and 

courses ofbusiness as set forth in this Complaint or in acts, practices, and courses ofbusiness of 

similarobjectandpqpose. 

4. Accordingly, the Commissionseeks:(i) entry of permanentir{rmctions 

prohibiting each Defendant from further violations of the relevant provisionsof the Securities 

Act of 1933('securitiesAcf) andSecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934 ( Exchange Act"); (ii) 

disgorgement of il1-gotten gainsftom saleof stock during the relevant period from Defendant 

Meyers;(iii) the imposition of civil monetarypenaltiesagainst Defendants Meyers and Jaynes; 

(iv) entryof an order barring Meyers from serving as an officer or director of apublic company; 

and(v) such other equitable relief asthe Court deems just andappropriate. 
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JURISDICTION 

5. ThisCout has jwisdiction over this action under Section22 ofthe Securities 

Act [15U.S.C.$ 77vl and Sectio ns 2l and 27 ofthe ExchangeAct [15U.S.C.$$78u and 78aa] 

Additionally, the actsandpractices alleged herein occuned primarily within the District of 

Massachusetts. 

6. The Commissionbrings this action pursuantto the authority conferredupon it 

by Section 20 of the SecuritiesAct [5 U.S.C.$ 77t] andSection21 ofthe Exchange Act [15 

U.S.C.g78u1. 

7. In connection with the conduct alleged, the Defendanrc, directly or indirectly, 

made use of the means or instrumentalitiesof interstatecommerc€, of the mails, the facilities of 

national securities exchanges,and/or ofthe means or instruments oftransportationor 

communication in interstate corffnerce. 

DEFENDANTS 

8. Apogee, a Delaware corporationwith headquafiersin Norwood, Massachusetts, 

during the relevant period designed,developed and soldsomiconductoraudio components, and 

sold its products to end users and distributors. ln October 2005, Apogee sold its semiconductor 

business. The company'sstockhas been registered with the Commission pwsuantto Section 1 2 

ofthe Exchange Act since 2000. 

9. Meyers, of Walpole, Massachusetts, asApogee's Chief was appointed 

Operating Ofifice ('COO') in Febru ary 2001 , and served as COO and then Vic€ President until 

he left the company in April 2009. Meyers joined Apogee as an employee in 1996,andhe 

served in various engineering and development rolesatApogee, 
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has served as Apogee's controller ftom 200210. Jaynes,of Sharon, Massachusetts, 

to the pfesent. Prior to serving as Apogee's controller, Jaynes joinedApogee'spredecessorfrom 

1981to 1995 as an offrcer manager,and then wotked part time at Apogee as the linance 

Manager from 1995 through 200 2. 

FACTS 

1 1. During the relevantperiod, Apogee, through Meyers and Jaynes, engaged in a 

scheme to inllate revenuesand receivables reportedin thecompany's financial statements. 

Below are examplesofviolative transactionsentered into by Apogee, recorded in its books and 

records, and reported in its financial statements. 

A. ApogeeOv€rstated Its Revenue by 7%o from Two SecondQuarter 2003-

Transactions.
 

(i) The First TransactionIncluderl Rights of Return 

12. Apogee improperly recogrrized$73,000in revenue from a transaction with a 

distributor in the quarterendedJune 30, 2003. 

13. On June 27, 2003, the distributor sent a purchaseorder to Apogee for $138,920 

in partsto be deliveredby June30, 2003. 

1,4. As part ofthe purchaseordet, Apogee and the distributor enteredinto a side 

agreementwhereby the diskibutor agreedto buy the $138,920in partsif it could retum $73,000 

in partsin the thirdquarter of2003. On June 27,2003, Meyers receivedan email fiom Apogee's 

headof sales that outlined the right to retum parts. On June 30, 2003, Meyers and Jaynes 

received a further email outlining the terms of the order. 

15. Meyers and Jaynes knew or were reckless in not knowing that$73,000in 

revenue from this transaction should not have been recorded in tlre secondquarterof 2003 

because the distributor had beengrantedtheright to retum parts. Nevertheless,with the 

t+ 
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knowledgeofMeyers andJaynes,Apogeerccordedthe revenuein its books and rscords and 

reportedit in its financial statementsfiled with the Commission' 

(ir) 	 The SecondTransactionInvolved Shipping after Quarter End anil 
IncludedRights of Return 

16. Apogeeimproperlyrecognized$159,000in revenue from a June 30' 2003 

transactionwith another distributor. 

1,7. On June 30, 2003, the distributor sent Apogee a purchaseorder for $159,000in 

parts. Howevet Apogeeagxeedthat the actual deliveryof partswould not occw until July 2003

Meyerswas made aware of this in ari email dated June 30, 2003. As a result, Meyers knew that 

Apogeedid not ship partsto the distributorpursuantto the distributor's order until July 2003. 

18. Jaynesgeneratedaninvoiceto the distdbutordated June 30, 2003for $159,000, 

and as a result, Apogee improperlyrecordedin its books andrecordsand reported revenuefrom 

the transaction in its financial statementsfor the quarterended June 30, 2003. Meyers knew or 

was reckless in hot knowing that the revenue had been improperly recogrrized in that quarter 

because shipment of partshadnot occurreduntil after the end ofthe quarter. 

19. In addition, Apogee agreedtluough sideletters that the distributor was 

accepting delivery ofthese partsthat werereally intended for sale to another customer at a later 

date. The agreement allowed for the distributor to retum the partsand be paid a 1% commission 

for the service. Meyers and Jaynes knew or were reckless in not knowing the terms ofthis 

transactionby S€ptember 76, 2003, at the)atnst. 

20. MeyersandJaynesknew or were reckless in not knowing that the distributor 

had been shipped partsto hold for another customer.UnderGAAP, it was improper for Apogee 

to recognizerevenue on the transaction in the quarterended June 30,2003,becausethe 

distributor had the right to teturn the partsthe following quarter. Revenue recognition was also 
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improperbecause the disfibutor did not have an obligation to pay for the product which meant 

that Apogee could not have determined that coilectability was reasonably assured. 

(iir) 	 Effect on Financial Statements 

21. OnAugust14, 2003, Apogee filed a 10-QSB with the Commissionthat 

included financial statementsfor the quartetended June 30,2003. Apogee reported revenue of 

$3,032,627,which included $73,000 and$159,000from the transactions abovethatwerenot 

eligible for revenue recognition in that quarter. As a result of improperly recognizing this 

revenue, Apogee overstatedits revenueby 7 .6Yo. 

B. 	 Fourth Quarter 2003- Apogee Orerstated Its Revente by 45To trom Tbrce 
Transactions 

(D 	 Goods in the First Transaction Was Shipped After End of Quarter 
and Documents were Backdated 

22. For the quarterendedDecember 31, 2003,Apogeeimproperly recognized 

$178,901in revenue from a sale to a customer. 

23. OnDecember 30 and 31, 2003, Meyers received emails fiom Apogee's Hong 

Kong sales manager indicating that he wasmakinga sale to a customer by December 31, 2003, 

that theparts liom tlrc sale would not be shipped until lantary 2,2004, but that the customet 

would backdatethe cargo receiptto December 3 i , 2003 . Jaynesreceived an email ftom the 

Hong Kong salesmanagerabout the shipping date and backdated cargo receipt. 

24. OnJanuary 2,2004, Apogee's Hong Kongsalesmanager emailed Meyersand 

Jaynes and indicated that the transaction wasnot yet cornplete and the parts would not in fact be 

shippeduntil January 5, 2004. Meyers andJaynesknew or were reckless in not knowing that the 

shipment did not occur until January 2004. 
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Apogeeoriginally received a cargo receipt 

dated January 5, 2004. However, Apogee's inventory control manager &rote an email to an 

employeeof Apogee,sHong Kong office indicatingthat Apogee needed the receipt to be dated 

December3 I , 2003 . Apogee subsequentlyreceiveda cargo receip datedDecember3 I , 2003 . 

25. Accordingto emailcorrespondence, 

26. The cargoreceipt confrming shipmentofthe parts was backdatedto December 

31,2003. In addition, Jaynesgeneratedanddated an invoiceas December 31,2003, for the sale 

eventhoughJaynesknew or was recklessin not knowing that the transaction wasof $178,901, 

not completedrultil January 2004. 

27. Becausethe transaction wasnot completed and shipment ofparts did not occur 

until after December3 1, 2003,Apogeeimproperlyrecorded in its books andrecords and 

reported revenue pursuant to this transaction in its 2003 financial statements containedwithin its 

1O-KSBfiled with the Commission on March 30,2004. Meyers and Jaynes bothknew or were 

recklessin not knowing that $178,901in rsvenue was improperly recorded in Apogee's books 

and records andreportedin its financial statements because the tmnsaction was not complete and 

shipmentof partsdid not occur by December 3 1, 2003 . 

(ir) Tbe Second Transaction Incluiled Rights of Return 

28. Apogeeimproperly recogrrized $226,210in revenue from a transaction with 

anotherdistributor in the quarterendedDecember 31, 2003. 

29. The transaction with this distributor included a right to retum theparts. 

However,in a December 30,2003 email, MeyersinstructedApogee's Hong Kong sales manager 

that the distributor shouldnot includeany comments aboutthe right ofretum in the distributor's 

purchaseorder, 
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30. The Hong Kong sales manager, pusuant to Meyers' instructions,wrote an 

email to the distributor on December 3 l, 2003 confirming that Apogeewould includea right to 

retum the partsifthe distributor could not sell them to end users within a particular time period 

anal instructed the distribUtor thattheright to retum partscould not be included on the purchase 

order. 

31. On December 31,2003, the Hong Kong sales manager forwarded tlre December 

3l,2AA3 email betweenApogeeand the distributor to Meyers. Meyers, in turn, forwardedthe 

email to Jaynes on the same day. 

32. On December 31,2003, Jaynes improperly recorded$226,210in revenueon 

Apogee's books and records prusuant to this transaction. 

33. GAAP precluded recognition of revenue on this transaclion. As aresult, 

ApogeeimproperlJ rcported $226210 in revenuein its 2003financial statements, filed with its 

IO-KSBwith the Commission onMarch 30, 2004. Meyers andJaynesknewor wererecklessin 

notknowing that Apogee improperly recorded in its books and records and reported $226,210in 

revenuein its financiai statementsbecausethedistributor had been grantedrights to retum the 

parts. 

(iii) The Third TransactionIncluded Undefined PaymentTerms 

34. Apogeeimproperly recogruzed $1,012,020in revenue in a transactionwith 

another distributot in the quarterended December 3 I ' 2003' 

35. At the end ofDecember 2003, Apogee entered into transactions with a 

distributor worth $315,000and$697,020where the terrns ofthe transaction allowed the 

distributorto payApogee30 days after it sold parts to anend user in the first quarterof2004, 

with a payment plan to be discussed for the secondquarterof2004 and payment to be finalized 
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by the endof the secondquarter. The distributorcould also retum parts it purchased in exchange 

for different parts. Meyers wasmadeawareof theseterms' 

on December30,2003'Jaynesrecorded$315,000and$697,020in revenue 36. 

onIiom thesetransactionson Apogee's booksandrecords. The invoices that Jaynes generated 

December30,2003,listed payment terms duein sixty days, contrary to documentedterms 

beflveenApogee	andthe distibutor. 

on February5, 2004,Jaynesreceivedan email from the distributor indicating37. 

that at least one transactiondocumentlistedpayment terms that werefor "audit purposes only," 

andonFebruaryll,2004ardMarchT,2004,Jayneswasemailedthedocumentedpayment 

termsbetweenApogeeandthe distributor. 

Jaynesknew or wasrecklessin not knowing thatthepaymenttermsshe entered 38. 


on Apogee'sbooksandrecords on December30, 2003, were inaccurate. In addition, Meyers
 

andJaynesknew or wererecklessin not knowing that Apogee took stepsto conceal tnre
 

paymentterms from its auditors.
 

39. Jaynesprovided Apog@'s extemalauditorswith internal ledgersthat reflected
 

paymentbeing due within 60 days ofthe sale. DespiteJaynes'receiptofnumerousdocuments
 

which indicatedthat shehad improperly recorded the paymenttermsfrom these transactionson
 

Apogee,sbooksandrecords and that she provided auditots with documentsreflectingthese
 

incorrectpayment terms, Jaynes failed to bring the otherpaymentsterms to the auditors'
 

attention.
 

40. GAAP precludes recognition ofrevenueunlesspersuasiveevidenceofan 

arrangementexists. Paymenttermspursuant to the above transaction were undefined asof
 

and therefore persuasiveevidenceof an arrangement did not exist. The
 Decembet3I , 2003, 
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terms,on their face, allowed for thedistributor andApogeeto negotiate fiual payment terms in 

the second qtarter of 2004. In otherwords,payment terms were not finalizrd asof December 3 1 , 

In addition, the distributor's right to retum palts precluded recognitionof revenuein the 2003. 

quarter ended December 31, 2003. Meyersand Jaynes knew or were recklessin not lnowing 

that Apogee improperly reportedin its booksandrecordsand reported $1,012'020in revenuein 

its financial statements becEusepayment terms wereundefined and Apogeegrartedthe right to 

retum pans. 

(w) Effect on FinancialStatements 

41. Apogeereportedrevenuefor the quarterended December 3 I , 2003 of 

$3,147,513,which inctuded $ 178,901,$226,210,and$1,012,020ftom thetbreetransactions 

abovetlat were not eligible for revenue recognitionin that qualter. As a result of improperly 

recognizingthis revenue, Apogee overstated its quarterlyrevenue by 45.0%. 

C, First Quarter 2004- ApogeeOverstatetlIts Revenue by 107" 

42. OnMarch30,2004,Meyers and Jayneswere included on email conespondence 

between Apogee anda distributor conceming the terms of a transaction. The distributor initially 

wanted to placeapurchase order for parts that Apogeedid not havein stock. 

43, Instead,Apogeerequestedthat the distributor place an order for substitute pads 

for a total cost of$250,560. Accordingto the terms ofthe agreement, which wefe contained 

within the March 30, 2004 email chain on which Meyers and Jaynes were included' the 

distributor could later firlly exchange the substituteparts. 

44. On March 30, 2004, the distributorplaceda puohaseorder with Apogee for the 

substitutepartsat a costof$250'560. 

10 
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45. On March 31,2004, Jaynes, despite knowing or being reckless in not knowing 

that the distributorhad the right to exchange theparts,recorded$250,560in revenue pursuant to 

this tansaction on Apogee'sbooks and records' 

46, GAAP precludedrecognitionofrevenue ofthis transactionin the first quarter of 

2004. As aresult, Apogee's financial statementscontainedwithin its IO-QSB filed with the 

Commissionon M ay 17,2004,wttrchlistedrevenuesas$2,326,232,wercmateriallymisstated. 

The improper recognitionof$250,560in revenueresultedin a material misstatement in quarterly 

revenuescf 10.7%o. Meyerc and Jaynes knew or were reckless in not knowing thatthe revenue 

had been improperlyrecordedonApogee'sbooks and records andrecognizedin its financial 

statementsbecause Apogee grantedthe right to retum parts in the future. 

D. 	 SecondQuarter of2004 - Apogee Overstated its ReveDueby 319/0 in Two 
Transactions 

(D 	 Thc First Transaction Involved Substituting Parts and Rights of 
Return 

47. ln the quarterended June 30,2004, Apogee improperly recognized $265'080in 

revenuefrom a transaction with another distributor. 

48. On June 28,2004, Meyers receivedan email ftom Apogee's Hong Kong sales 

managerthat outlinedproposed terms ofan order with the distributor. One ofthe proposals 

allowedApogeeto ship substitutepartsto the distibutor and Apogee would exchange these parts 

for theparts originally ordered by the disnibutor in the next quarter. IfApogee could not 

exchangetheparts,theproposal allowed the distributol to retum the substitute partsfor a full 

credit. upon reviewing this proposal,Meyerswrote: "[w]e carurot take retums until after August 

15 due to the audit issue." 

l l  
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49. On June29, 2004, Jaynes was asked to preparean invoice for this distributor for 

atotal of $265,080,and was informed of the terms of the sale. According to the terms, Apogee 

agreedto rcplacesubstituteparts within July and August2004, and allow the distributor to return 

thepartsifApogee could not replace them with theparts originally by the distributor. 

50. Meyers drafted andsigneda side IeuerdatedJune 29,2004, that documented 

thetermsof the agreement between Apogee and t}e distributor. 

51. On Juqe 30, 2004, Meyers emailed Apogee's Hong Kong sales managerand 

reminded him that: "we cannotstateon the invoice that thepartscan be exchangedfor other 

parts. This will have to be statedin the letter only. Regardingthe [retumrights] nothing can be 

retumedprior to tl-re end of August." 

52. On June 30,2004,Jaynesgeneratedan invoice to the distributor for $265,080 

and recorded revenue from this transaction into Apogee's booksandrecords. However, GAAP 

precludedrecognitionofthe $265,080in revenue. Meyers and Jaynes lnew or were reckless in 

not knowing that Apogee improperly recorded in its books and records and reported$265,080in 

revenue in its financial statementsbecause Apogee grantedtheright to retum the substitute parts. 

In addition, Meyers took stepsto conceal thetrue terrns ofthe transaction ftom Apogee's 

independent auditors. 

(iD Tte Second Transaction lnvolved a Sham Saleto One Distributor to 
Hold the Product Until a Second Distributor Was Ready to Purchase 

53. In t}e quarterended June 30 20M, Apogee improperly recognized $253,430in 

a transaction with a distributor ("Distributor A"). 

54. In the second quarterof2004, Apogee was in tle processofnegotiatingan 

agreement with a different distributor ("Distibutor B"), but the order could not finalized by the 

end of the ouarter. 

t2 
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55. In orderto givetheappearanceof a sale, for theperiodendedJune30,2004, 

Apogeesought a distributor who would hold theparts until Distributor B wasreadyto purchase 

discussingtheparts. Meyers and Jayneswere included in June28,2004 email conespondence 

potentially shippingthepartsto a distributor for this purpose' 

56. Thenextday, Apogee's Hong Kong sales manager sent an email to Apogee 

personnel,including Meyers, concerningthe status of the order andwrote: "I amgetting 

[Distributor A] to hold the invontory for [Distributor B]." The email wasforwardedto JayDeson 

that day. 

57. Meyersdraftedand signed a sidelettet datpd 1une29,2004,which documented 

this agreement.Thesideletter grantedDistributor A the right to retum partsif Distributor B did 

not purchasetheparts by theendof July 2004' 

58. OnJune30,2004,Jaynesgeneratcdan invoice for $253,430to Distributor A 

andrecordedthe $253,430as revenue on Apogee's books and records. Jaynes knewor was 

reckless in not knowing that Apogee merely shipped theproduct'to Distributor A to hold until 

Apogeecould finalize a deal with Distributor B, that Distributor A's obligationto paywas 

contingenton Distributor B's ultimatepurchaseofthe productandpayment,and that Distributor 

A had the ability to retum theproductafter 30 days if Distdbutor B did not buy the product. 

59. UnderGAAP, it was improper for Apogeeto recognize revenue on the 

transactionin the second quarterof2004 because Apogee hada continuing obligation to sell the 

productto another buyerandDistributor A had the right to retum the productthefollowing 

quarter. Revenue reoognition wasalso improper because Distributor A's obligation to pay for 

theproduct was contingenton Distributor B's ultimatepurchaseofthe product and payment. 

JaynesandMeyersknew ot were reckless in not knowing the terms of the transaction and as a 
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result,knew or wererecklessin not knowing recordingtherevenue in Apogee's books and 

records and reportingrevenuefrom the transaction in its financial statements was improper in the 

secondquader	of2004, 

(iir) Effect on Financial Statemenls 

60. On August 17,2004, Apogee filed a l0-QSB with the Commission that 

included financial statementsfor quartetendedJune 30,2004, Apogee repofied revenueof 

$1,672,261,including$265,080and$253,430from the above two transactionsthat were not 

eligible for revenuerecognitionin that quarter. As a result of improperly recognizing this 

revenuefrom the second quarter of2004 transactions, Apogee materially overstaled its revenue 

by 31.0%. 

F. 	 Third Quarter 2004- ApogeeOverstateilits Revenueby 15% by Failing 
to Record Two Returns 

61. Onor about August18,2004, Meyers approved and signed a Retum Material 

Authorization ("RMA"), dated August 18, 2004, that authorized a distributorto return certain 

partsata value of$104,580 andothersata value of$128,820. 

62. On or about August 20, 2004, the distributor returned the $233,400in partsto 

Apogee's Hong Kong warehouse. Jaynes was forwarded an email in which the distributor 

confrmed that it had retumed theparts. 

63. Jaynesgenerateda credit memo, dated August 24, 2004, which credited the 

distributor $233,400for the retumed parts. Apogee's books andrecords, for the week ended 

August 27, 2004, reflected the$233,400in retums. 

64. On or about September 22, 2004, Meyers approved and signed an RMA, dated 

September 22, 2004,which authorized the distributor to retum additionalpartsfor a value of 

$94,800. 

l 4  
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65. Or or about September 27, 2004, the distributor retumed the $94,800in parts to 

Apogee. Jaynesgenerateda credit memo,dated Septernber 27,2004, which credited the 

distributor $94,800 for the retumed parts. Jayneswas forwarded an email which conlirmed that 

the distributor had retumed theproductsto Apogee. 

66. Apogeegeneratedan interual company report for the week ended September 30, 

2004, included the retums of$233,400 and $94,800. However,in a different version ofthe 

September30,2004 repor! the retums of$233,400 and$94,800were not included. 

67, In thecourseofApogee'sindependentauditors'review ofthe company's 

financial statementsfor the quarterendedSeptember 30, 2004,Jaynesprovided the auditorsrvith 

a schedule for thethird quarterof2004 which detailedsalesandqedits for the quarter,but did 

not include the above retums, The schedule listed total revenues for the quarteras g1,132,222. 

68. Jaynes also providedthe auditors with a receivable '?ging report," as of 

September 30, 2004, which fisted the outstanding accounts receivables balance by Apogee 

customeror distributor. The reportprovidedto the auditors did not include the above retums. 

The auditors were not informed by Meyersor Jaynes that the disfiibutor retumedpartson two 

occasionsin thethird quarterof2004, andthat those retums were not recorded on Apogee's 

books and records. 

69, Meyers and Jaynes each knew, or were reckless in not knowing, that Apogee 

did not properly record $328,200in retumsin the third quarterof2004. 

70. Apogee'squarterlyrevenues, according tlle financial statemenls contained 

within the September 30, 2004 IO-QSB, were$2,083,691.Thestatedrevenueswere materially 

oventatedby S328,200or approximately 15.?%. 

l )  
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to financialstatementsreceivablebalance'according71. Apogee'saccounts 

containedwiththeSeptember30,2004lO-QSB,was$3'296'494'Thisbalancewascalculated 

basedonthedistributor'Saccountsreceivablebalanceof$659'Tl4.00,whichdidnotreflectthe 

retumsof $328,200 The result wasa material oventatementofApogee'saccountsreceivables 

by $328,200,or approxim lely 9'9Vo' 

FIRST CLAIM 
(Apogee,NleYersand JaYnes) 

Fraud in the Offe; or SaIe of Securitiesin Violation of 

Sectionl7(a) ofthe SecuritiesAct 

72. 	 Plaintiff Commissionrepeatsandreallegesparagraphs1through71 above' 

By reasonofthe foregoing,Apogee'MeyersandJaynes'directly andindirectly'
73. 


in the offer or saleof securitiesby the useofthe meansor instrumentsoftransportationor
 

communicationinintelstatecommerceorbytheuseofthemails:(a)aotingknowinglyor
 

recklessly,haveemployeddevices,schemesor artifices to deftaud;ft) have obtained moneyor
 

propertybymeansofuntruestatementsofmaterialfactoromissionstosta|eamateialfact
 

in order to make the statementsmacle,in the light of the circumstances underwhich
 
necessary 

they.weremade,notmisleading;or(c)haveengagedintransactions'pmcticesorcoursesof 

businesswhich operated asa fraud or deceit uponpurchasers ofthe securities,in violation of $ 

17(a)of theSecuritiesAct [15U'S.C' $77q(a)' 

74. 	 The conductof Apogee, Meyersand Jaynes involved fraud' decei! 

manipulation,or deliberateor recklessdisregardofregulatory requirementsanddirecfly or 

inclirectlyresultedin substantial lossesto otherpersons' 

l 6  
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SECOND CLA]M 
(Apogee,Meyersand Jaynes) 

Fraud in Connection with the Purchase or Sale of Securities in Violatiou of 
Section10(b)of the f,xchange Act aud Rule l0b-5 Thereunder 

75. Plaintiff Commissionrepeatsand realleges paragraphs I through 71 above' 

16. By reason ofthe foregoing,Apogee, Meyers andJaynes, directly or indirectly, 

actingknowingly or recklessly,in connection with thepurchase or saleof securities, by the use 

of mears and instrumentalitiesof interstate commerce' or of the mails, or a facility of a national 

securitiesexchange:(a) haveemployeddevices, schemes or artifices to defraud;@)havemade 

untrue statements of material fact or have omittedto state a maierial fact necessaryto makethe 

statementmade, in light of the circumstanceson which they were made, not misleading; and (c) 

haveengagedin acts,practicesor courses of businesswhich operatedasa fraud or deceit upon 

certainpersons,in violationof 10(b)ofthe Exchange Act [15U.S'C.$78j(b)]and Rule 10b-5 

[17 C.F.R-$240.10b-5]thereunder. 

77. The conduct ofApogee, MeyersandJaynesinvolved fraud, deceit, 

manipulation,or deliberate or recklessdisregard of regulatory requirements and directly or 

indirectly resulted in substantiallosses to other persons. 

THIRD CLAIM 
(Meyers and Jaynes)
 

Circunventing Internal Accouuting Controls andi/or Falsifying Books and Records in
 
Violation of Section f3@)(5) ofthe Exchange Act
 

78. Plaintiff Commission repeats and realleges paragraphs1 through 71 above. 

79. By rcason ofthe fotegoing, Meyers and Jaynes knowingly circumvented 

Apogee's intemal controls ancUor, clirectly or indirectly, knowingly falsified, or caused to be 

falsified, Apogee's books,rocordsandaccounts reflecting the transactions anddispositionsof 

Apogee'sassetsin violation ofSection 13(bX5)ofthe Exchange Act [15U.S.C.$ 78mOX5)]. 

17 
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FOURTHCLAIM 
(Meyersand Jaynes) 

tr'alsificationofAccounting Recordsin Violation ofExchange Act Rule l3b2-l 

80. PlaintiffCommission repeatsand realleges paragraphsI tbrrough 7l above. 

81. By reason ofthe foregoing, Meyersand Jaynes knowingly circumvented 

Apogee'sintemal controls and/or,directly or indirectly, falsified, or causedto be falsified, 

Apogee'sbooks,records and accountsreflecting the tansactions and dispositions ofApogee's 

assetsin violation ofExchange Act Rul e 73b2-l [17 C.F.R.$240.13b2-1]. 

FIFTHCLAIM 
(Meyers and Jaynes)
 

ProvidingFalseanil Misleading Information to Accountantsin Violation of
 
ExchangeAct Rule l3b2-2
 

82. PlaintiffCommission repeatsandreallegesparagraphs1 through 71 above. 

83. By reason ofthe foregoing, MeyersandJalnes, officers ofApogee, ditectly or 

indirectly, made or caused to bemade a materially false or misleading statement,or omitted to 

state, or causgdanotherpersonto omit to state,a matedal fact necessary in order to make 

statementsmade, in light of thecircumstancesunder whicl the statements were made, not 

misleading, to an accountant in connection with (i) a required audit or examination ofApogee's 

financial statem€nts required or (ii) thepreparationor filing ofa docurnent or reportrequired to 

be filed with the Commission, in violation ofRule l3b2'2 promulgaledunder the Exchange Act 

u7 c.F.R.g240.13b2-21. 

SIXTHCLAIM
 
(Apogee)
 

Reportingof Falseand Misleading Information in Annual Staternentsin Violation of
 
Exchange Act $ 13(a)anil Rules 12b-20 and 13a-1.
 

84. Plaintiff Commission repeats and realleges paragraphsI through 7l above, 

18  
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By reasonof theforegoing,Apogeemateriallymisstatedthe company'srevenue 
85. 

figuresinitsForml0.KsBfortheyearended2003,inviolationofSectionl3(a)ofthe 

ExchangeAct[15U.S.c.$78m(a)]arrdRulesl2b-20ani l13a- l thereundert lTc,F'R.$$ 

240.'I2b-20afi 240.1 3a- 1 l. 

SEVENTII 	CLAIM
 
(APogee)
 

Reportingof Falseantl Misleadingnformation in Annual Statementsin Violation of
 

ExchangeAct $ 13(a)and Rules12b-20anil 13a-13'
 

andreallegesparagraphs1 tbrough 71above'

86. 	 PlainffiCommissionrepeats 

By reasonofthe foregoing,Apogeemateriallymisstatedthe company's revenue
87. 

figuresin its Forms 10-QSBfor thequarters ended Jrme30'2003' March 31' 2004'June30' 

Act [15U.S.C.$2004,anclSeptember30,2004'in violation of Section l3(a) oftlre Exchange 

78m(a)]andRrrles72b-20andl3a.lthereunder[l7C.F'R.$$240.12b-20and240.13a-131' 

the company's 88. 	 By reasonofthe foregoing,Apogeemateriallymisstated 

receivables.inits Forms 1O-QSBfor thequarters ended March31, 2004, June30,2004,and
 

Act [15u'S'c' $ 78m(a)]and

September30,2004,in violationof section l3(a) ofthe Exchange 


and240'13a-131'
Rules12b-20and13a-1thereunder[17C'F'R' $$240'12b-20 

EIGHTII CLAIM 
(Apogee) 

BooksandRecorilsviolations under sections13(bX2XA)of the ExchangeAct 

89. 	 Plainliff Commissionrepealsandreallegesparagraphs1though71 above' 

among90. 	 Apogeemaintainedfalseandmisleadingbooksandrecords'rfiich' 

otherthings,materiallyoverstatedthecompany'snet incomeand revenue'
 

By reason ofthe foregoing,ApogeeviolatedSectionl3(b)(2)(A)ofthe
91. 


ExchangeAct [15U.S.c. $ 78m(b)(2)(A)]
 

t o  
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NINTHCLAIM 
(Apogee) 

Booksand RecordsViolationsunder Sections 13(b)(2)(B)of the Exchange Act 

92. Plaintiff Commissioarepeats ald reallegesparagraphsI through 71 above' 

93. Apogeefailed to deviseand maintain a system ofintemal accounting controls 

sufficient to provideteasonableassumncesthat the company's transactions were recordedas 

necessaryto permit preparationof financial statementsin conformity with GAAP. 

94. By reason of the foregoing, Apogee violated Section i 3(b)(2)(B) ofthe 

ExchangeAct [5 U.S.C.$ 78m(b)(2XB)]. 

TENTH CLAIM
 
(Meyers anil Jaynes)
 

Aiding and Abetting Apogee's Books and Records Violations Under Section 13(bX2XA) of
 
the Exchange Act
 

95. PlaintiffCommission repeats and realleges paragraphs1 through 71 above. 

96. Apogeemaintained false and misleading booksandrecords,which, among 

other things, materially overstated the company's net income and revenue. 

97, MeyersandJaynesknew or recklessly disregarded that Apogee's conduct was 

improper and each knowingly rendered to Apogee substantialassistancein this conduct. 

98. By reason ofthe foregoing, Meyers and Jaynesaidedand abetted Apogee's 

violations of Section 13(bX2XA) of theExchangeAct [5 U.S.C. $ Z8n(b)(Z)(a)], and therefore 

areliablepursuantto Section 20(e) oftle Exchange Act [15U.S.C.$ 78(e). 

ELEVENTHCLAIM 
(Meyersand Jaynes) 

Aiding and Abetting Apogee's Books and Records Violations Under Section 13(b)(2)@) of 
the ErchangeAct 

99. PlaintiffCommission repeats and reallegesparagraphs1. through 71 above. 

20 
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100. Apogeefailed to devise andmaintaina system of intemal accorurtingcontrols 

sufficientto provideteasonableassurancesthat the company'stransactionswererecordedas 

necessaryto permit preparationof financial statementsin conformity with GAAP' 

I01. Meyersand Jaynes knew or recklessly diuegarded &at Apogee'sconductwas 

improper and each knowingly renderedto Apogee substantialassistancein this conduct. 

102. By reasonofthe foregoing,Meyers and Jaynes aided and abetted Apogee's 

violations of Sectionl3(bX2XB)ofthe Exchange Act U5 U.S.C.$ 78m(b)(2)(B)1,and therefore 

is liable prusuantto Section20(e)ofthe Exchange Act [15U.S'C.$ 78(e). 

TWELFTIICLAIM 
(Meyersand Jaynes)
 

Aiding and Abetting Apogee'sFraud in Connectionwith the Purchase and Saleof
 
Securitiesin Violation ofSectiou 10(b) ofthe Exchange Act and Rule 10b'5
 

Thereunder
 

103. Plaintiff Commissionrepeats and realleges paragraphs I though 7l above. 

704. As setforth above, Apogee,directly or indirectly, acting knowingly or 

recklessly,in corurectionvrith the puchaseor sale of securities, by the use of meansand 

instrumentalitiesof interstatecommerce, or of the mails, or a facility of a national securities 

exchange:(a)have employed devices,schemesor artifices to defraud;(b) havemade untrue 

statemsntsof materialfact or have omitted to statea material fact necessary to make the 

statementmade,in light of thecircumstanceson which they were made, not misleading; and (c) 

haveengaged in acts,practices or coursesofbusiness which operated as a fraud or deceit upon 

certainpersons,in violation of 10(b) of theExchange Act [15U.S.C.$78j(b)]and Rule 10b-5 

[17 C.F.R.$240.10b-5]thereunder. 

2 l  
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105. As set forth above,MeyersandJaynesknew or recklessly disregarded that 

Apogee,sconductwas improper and each knowingly renderedto Apogee substantialassistance 

in this conduct. 

106. By reason ofthe foregoing,Meyers and Jaynes aided and abetted Apogee's 

violations of Section 10(b)of the ExchangeAct [15U.S.C.$ 78j(b)]andRule 10b-5 [17C.F'R. 

$ 240.10b-51 thereunder, and thetefore are liable pursuanlto Section 20(e)ofthe Exchange Act 

ll5u.s.c.$78tG)1. 

107. The conduct of MeyersandJaynesinvolved fiaud, deceit,manipulation,or 

deliberate or reckless disregardofregulatory requirementsand directly or indirectly resulted in 

substantiallosses to other persons. 

THIRTEENTH CLAIM
 
(Meyers and Jaynes)
 

Aiding ancl Abetting Apogee's False Filing of Annual Report with the Commission in
 
Violation of Section l3(a) ofthe ExchangeAct and Rules 12b-20and 13a-l Thereunder
 

108. Plaintiff Commission repeats and realleges paragraphs1 through 7l above. 

109. As set forth above, Apogeemat€rially misstatedthe company's revenu" figuri, 

in its Form 10-KSB for the yearended 2003, in violation of Section13(a) ofthe ExchangeAct 

[15U.S.C.$ 78m(a)] and Rules l2b-20 and 13a-l thereunder[17C.F.R.$$240.12b-20and 

240.13a-I). 

110. Meyersand Jaynss knewor recklessly disregarded that Apogee's conduct was 

improper and each knowingly rendered to Apogee substantial assistancein this conduct. 

1 I 1 . As a result, Meyersand Jaynes each aided andabetted Apogee's violations of 

Section l3(a) of the ExchangeAct andRules l2b-20 and l3a-1 thereunder. 

22
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FOURTEENTI{ CLAIM 
(Meyers and JaYnes) 

Aiding and Abetting Apogee'sFaiseFiling of Quarterly Report with the Commissionin
 

Violation of Section l3(a) of the Exchange Act and
 
Rulesl2b-20 and 13a-13Thereunder
 

ll2.PlaintiffCommissionrepeatsandreallegesparagraphlt}rroughTlabove. 

113'Assetforthabove,Apogeemateriallymisstatedthecompany'srevenuefigures 

in its Forms10-QSBfor thequartersendedMarch31,2003,June30, 2003, september30'2003, 

30,2004,in violationof Section 13(a) of&e March31,2004,June 30,2004, andSeptember 


ExchangeAct [5 U.S.C.$ 78m(a)]andRulesl2b-20and l3a-1 therermder[17C'F'R' $$
 

240.72b-20and'240. 1 3a- 1 31. 

114. As set forth above, Apogeemateriallymisstatedthe company's leceivablesin 

its Forms10-QSB for thequadersendedMarch31,2004,June 30,2004, andseptember30, 

Act [15U.S.C.$ 78m(a)]and Rules 12b-20 2004,in violation of section13(a)ofthe Exchange 

and13a-1thereunder[7 C.F'R.$$240.12b-20and240.13a-13t' 

1 15. MeyersandJaynesknewor recklessly disregardedthatApogee'sconductwas 

improperandeach knowingly renderedto Apogee substantialassistancein this conduct, 

each aided and abetted Apogee'sviolations of |'6. As a result, Meyersand Jaynes 

Section13(a)of the ExchangeAct and Rules12b-20 and 13a-13thereunder' 

PRAYER F'OR RELIEF 

WHEREFORE,the Commissionrespectfirllyrequeststhat this Court issueaFinal 

Judgment: 

A. PermanentlyenjoiningApogeeftom violating, directly or indirectly: 

1. Sectionl7(a) ofthe SecuritiesAct [15U'S.C.$ 77q(a)]; 

ZJ 
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2. 	 Section10(b)ofthe ExchangeAct tl5 U'S'C' $78j(b)l andRule l0b-5 

thereunder[17C.F.R.$240.10b-5]; 

3. 	 Section13(a) of the ExchangeAct [15U'S'C' $78m(a)]andRules l2b-20' 

13a-land l3a-13 thereunder[17C'F'R' 88240'l2b-20,240'l3a-1, 

and240.13a-131; 

4. 	 Section13(b)(2)(A)of the Exohange Act [15U'S'C' $ 78m(bX2XA)];and 

5. 	 Section13ft)(2)(B)of the Exchange Act [15U'S'C' $ 78m(bX2XB)]; 

B. Permanentlye4joiningMeyersandJaynesfrom violating, directly or indirectly: 

1. 	 Sectionl7(a) ofthe SecuritiesAct [15U'S'C' 0 77q(a)]; 

2. 	 Section10@)of the ExchangeAct [15U.S'C.$ 78j(b) and Rule 10b-5 

thereunder[17C.F.R.$240.10b-5]; 

3. Section13(b)(5)ofthe ExchangeAct [15U.S'C $ 78m(b)(5)]; 

4. ExchangeAct Rule13b2-l thereruder[17 C'F'R' $ 240'13b2-U;and 

5. ExchangeAct Rule l3b2-2thereunder[17C'F'R' $240'13b2-2]; 

c. PermanentlyenjoiningMeyersandJaynesfrom aiding andabettinganyviolation 

of: 

l. 	 section l3(a) ofthe ExchangeAct U5 U.S'C.$78m(a)landRules12b-20, 

l3a-1 and 13a-13thereunder[17C'F.R' SS240.l2b-20'240'i3a-1'and 

240.13a-131; 

2. 	 Section l3(bX2XA) of the ExchangeAct [15U.S.C.$ 78m(b)(2)(A)];and 

3. 	 Section13(b)(2)(B)of the Exchange Act [15U.S.C'$z8m(bXz)(B)]; 

D. ordering Meyers to disgorge his ill-gotten gains,aswell asprejudgnent interest 

thereon: 
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E. OrderingMeyersand Jaynes to paycivil monewy penalties; 

F. Barring Meyers, pursuantto Section 20(e) of the SecwitiesAct [15U.S.C.77(e)] 

and Section 2l(d)(2) of the ExchangeAct [15U.S.C.$ 78u(d)(2),from serving as an officer or 

director of any issuer required to file reports with the Commission pursuant to Sections l2(b), 

12(g) or l5(d) ofthe Exchange Act (15U.S.C.$$781(b),781(9)and 78o(d)); 

G. Retainingjurisdiction over this action to implement and carry out the terms of all 

orders and decrees that may be entered; and 

H. Ordering such other further relief as this case may require and the Court deems 

appropriate. 

Respectfirlly submitted, 

SECI'RITIES A}ID 
COMMISSION 

By its 

Martin Healey 227ssv) 
Regional Trial 

Eric A. Fomi (BBO#669685) 
Enforcement Attomey 

Attomeysfor Plaintiff 
33Arch St., 23'o Floor 
Boston,MA 02110 
(617)s73-8927 (Healey) 
(6t7) s73-8827 (Fomi) 
(617)s73,4s90 (Facsimile) 
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